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crp States and Indiana. Indian Territo-
ry, Kansas. Wisconsin and Colorado.

A 1 German physician" has . written a
communication, which has . bcen-pub- -li

shed in the London Lancet, advocating
roller skating as an exercise for child
ren. It is especially recommended for
those who are subject to bleeding from
thonose, and the suggestion is made
that a rink be established in connection
with large schools. j

Johnson's Island, in Lake Erie, was

Entered at the Postofnce at Wilmington. N C.
as second-clas- s matter.

. ;
,
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The increase 01 me eiectricai ugnung
business is wonderful, considering its
inianuie age. j.neie nuv ue uuu--j
dred companies m in is country wnn

j millionaire lay on his soft couch restless
j and courting sleep in vain. . -

The rich man had met with losses.
! He did not heed the money and would
scarcely have missed it from! his in-jco- tne.

But his pride as a successful
financier was wounded.

... aA fatal
i

acci- -

dent had occurred through the falling
- Xrf1 ho hoi1 hnt Up. ,ir.!ftdV mm w a iu aw aw w - -

uemg held responsible for tht deaths.
jj., were grounaiess,,ut were
they not the natural result of his ca- -

T. m A RIMWs; indeotmd- -wages.
encc and, unfortunately in the end.
accumulated millions! The strain on
his mind when the ft 1st reverses jtri- -

. .r i

flincr in themselves occurred, threw
him into a condition pf nervous pros -

a'reer?. He had commenced lile as a
builder.g apprentice jU $40 a year

tration and ended in his suicide. Bishop ot Oxford charges in public ad-I- n

this country, ani especially in New f&J&Sfa proportion lo

HOME COMFORT.
AFTER A RAINY RI0E A COUNTRY PHYSICIAN

TEL18 WHAT HE THINKS OFSOME PEOPLE.

j "I wish to gracious tome people would learn
f when they ncetl a doctor and when they 'lon't"
I exclaimed Doctor E- - , as he entered his
! house in a cotev little village in the interior of

I the Slate of New York, after a tolious night
J rile of many miles.'? "I have leen down among
I the mountains to see a man, who the nieeeen-- I

ger said, Mas very ick and not likely to live
j 'till morning, unless he bad immediate help;,
land found him suffering from a rather sharp
j attack of colic, which hU family might have

In ten minutes. If they had a grain of
sense and two or threes simple remedies in the
house. But no; they must remain ignorant as
pigs, and when the least ache ,or pais lakes
them, send fori a doctor, whether thev ever

. .
- L i

'

pay him or noti.
1- -

'Why, Doto-- , wilit kind of simple reme-

dies, as you call thei n, do you es pect people lo
keep In the house?" asked his wifej a-- i she
poured him acup of hot tea.
''In thia case," answereti the lortor, "If

they had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POEUS PLAfeTEti on the man's stomach, he
would have lcen all right In an hour, aud
saved me a dreary ride "
I Jn all ordinary complaints ijt cures at once.

All diseases are eliminated from the system
by what may be roujhly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union of thetwoin-occsses- .

'

Bensott's Plaster promote both. It bicitee
the torpid organs to act, and sends it healing
soothing influence through the myriad pores
of the 6kin. All other plasters oblige the pa
tient to wait. Tlicy give him hope for to mor-
row. Benson's plasters gives him help to-da- y '

Which la better, do you think ? Buy the CA P
CINE .and keep It In the house. Price 25cents.

Scabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York, apl 23 1 w

Per Month SURE.$f00n$250 Agp-nt-s jubilant with
mucppmn evers-wher-e

wllinsr our new braided Silver Mould WirelJOtheIjIne.XMorrer. AeverfUfts. Warrant.
Sells readily at every house. Stimpt fe term. fr It
mail. Address GXBABO WISE MILLS, Phil4a., Pa.

MARK TWAIN'Suook
"LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI"

is proving the grandest success ot all the Twain
series.
A GENUINE liOXANZO XO
For terms aud territo Bclok Agents
address DOUGLASS. . BROS., 55 NPTthSt.,
Phila., Pa. apl 23-- 4 w

'MOORE COUriTY GRfT"

K
CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

(AUCi SIZES).

BESTMTHEYORLD
SAMPLES OF MEAL SEAT

ON APPLICATION.
NORTH CAROtlXA HIUST0HE CO.
Eranrh Offire. ThrfnH. N C.

Farmers, Take Notice.
HOG CHOLERA COMPOUNDjJOBRIS'

ia just the thing to cure 'or prevent Hog Choi

era and all diseases to - which Swine are sub-

ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease

known as Trichnse, and Will put. your hogs in

a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-

neys, liver, &c, of worms and parasites
" Each paekage contains one aud one-hal- f

pounds and will, If given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
CO hosrs in a condition to fatten in one half the
usual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers of Duplin county are giving it
the praise. All farmers should buy a pack-
age. -

For sale .wholesale and xetall, by W. H.
GREEN, Druggist, MarketStreet, Wilmington.

C ' dec

Frsh Arrivals.
HOICK WATER-MILT- , MEAL-COR- NQ

AND EASTERN HAY.'
Dry Salt and Smoked Sides,

Dry Salt and 8moked Shoulders,

Heavy Mess Pork,"

North Carolina Laid,

North Carolina Hams,"
'

j All grades Good Flour,

At Close Prices.

HALL & PEARSALLmch 27

P. M. Hale's Publications.

WOODS AND TIMBERS
OF NORTH CAROLINA. .

1 vol. 12mo., Clolth," W5. - ; i
"The publication of such facts in a shape

that makes them accessible, is the very bestservice that the public spirited men in theSouth can jdo their States Ar. Y. World. .

"The very thing needed. A very Important
work for th6 StSLteS'-WUmingt- on Star, r

"A timely and valuable publication. Mustprove of great service' to the State. Char-
lotte Journal. -

j

H. lone the State a great ser-vic- c:

Biblical Jieeorder. - .

., w. ouvu Hiuiwugu exceuencc tnat It ue-Berr-

the widest drcu lation. A'wAri

The, book is well printed on tinted paper. Ishandsomely bound In cloth, contains 272 pajrea
a??lan-.aocnrat-

e an1 beautifully executed man
' ...v. mi tiB rauruau routes ue--

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simrle fmitinto lawyers by Laymea. v - ; - v.
Poi nta In Law of value to every man In NorthCarwlina the Professional man, the Farmer,the Mechanic, ihe Landlord, the Tenant, theCropper, the Laborer.

WcSito Pape, Pricc (FlT? T Stamps)

For salebr booksellers generally, whobe roPPUod tin quantities on favorible terms,
may

by either of the undersigned. tIttioe h.1 at vour local' .book" store,mailed post-pai- d on receipt of the prico bvE. J. HALE suv .

Wishers IJooksellers and Stationers, N. Y. ;
I ?Zl ' ; Publisher, Raleigh, N. C.avw

Fly Fan Urn

gUY ONE OK THESE GREAT HOUSE-holdlcomfo- rt

frim 1 " ' A ' "' t
GfLES Jfc MURCniSON. 't"

Jo Whiskeyl

Rrown's Iron Bitters
is one of the verr few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming j

ul

source of intemper-
ance b promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's ron Bitters
is guaranteed .to be a non-ilntoxicati- ng

stimulant, ani
it wiH, in nearly every case.
take the. place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-viet- v,

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

I Cin.,Or, Nov. 16, i88i.
Gents The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-- I

gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;

and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has.been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,!
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c.t and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief!

may 14-- 1 w VD-c-n-

Branson's
N. Ci Business Directory

FOR 1883,
OOON TO BE ISSUED 8th EdlUon 17th
KJ I '
year oi publication, will contain ovar

- I

60,000 1TAMES,
and is intended to be the FULLEST AND

MOST
t

RELIABLE REFERENCE BOO
ever published for North Carolina.

The Business and Professional Men of every
County, City and Village will be recorded and
classified for convenient reference.

Price $5. apl25-t-f

Matting ! Matting ! I

; l.
' r

piFTEEN DIFFERENT STYLES FH03I
16c to 45c per yard ; 44, 6-- 8 4, Oil Cloths,

- .
i '

.

elegant in design, and low in price.

TURKISH TAPE3TRT and Velvet Rugs
and Mats.

Fine assortment of Marseilles and cheaper
White and Colored Bed Spreads.

100 Do. German and jlrish Linen. Turkish
Bath, and cheaper Towels.

Come and see me, a great pleasure to show
Goods. Sol. BEAR,men 24 30 Market St

New Jewelry Store.

J1HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that
he has leased the premises No 13,!Market St.,
and is now la receipt crta

Handsome Stock of Goods,

which will be displayed in a few days.
Watch and Clock repaliing a specialty.

del9 JNO. H, ALLEN.

SOME MORE.
jUST RECEIVED,1 ANOTHER LOT OF
thosts. ELEGANT HAVANA CHEROOTS.
Warranted the best

FIT B CENT CIGAR.
In the"clty. J

also a:ftj une;of
Tobacco & Tobacco Goods.

Calland takc smoke.
f N. GREENE WALD.S: yropt St., just below, KichangelCorwr ;

aee 18 i

Excursion aniPic Nic
EASON IS OVER, . THE THEATRICAL

ua jnui season is now opening.
who are used to FIRST-CLAS- S work w!d!
cteaaand Comfortable Barbershop, will find it

V JOHN WERNER'S? Practical Barber n.i T- -T

Market Street. betweT ivTrA J2l.2Streets.. oct-7-t- f

O. DrJorrill.
NDERTAKER, CABINET MAKER AND

CSF8, ad Work Shop on Sec

L
.

Price .List
4 Piano, 7 '

; oct, 8(iUJlre '

f carved, agraCc, N
r:.I rno.tiprijrht.7unot Vfc

I organ. V fu
j Organ" 6 sets reeds, U'Vt- o- i

1 O '?andOrr;n;:-- 4 L
Brst-clas- c wr--

2 Violin Sutflt. box
-
.

i s VloBncrcmoM
"

liwrfeL V" I,
f 4

Acc.0.".-..:!..1.- : fSSWS1 i

. O , iicuiUnoies.. - --r-

noics.us -- 'vitu
; 11 Montu Organs, enuhfe"ViiU--- -

double 24 hnloo .rr hctn .

"-.iio- De, crank, nP.'""?i I
large wln'1 ie75

24 GUi&na:''head 3

27 Banjo, 10 inch',4 brws bracketi:r:
38 Cornet, brass cornopeon styleand crooks
30 'Drum, brass, Prussian.ornftmV:

5uver JJigjUuitar and Bajo
Steel frVndBanJo TwJ
Gut. w I'tkliaa;

Instruction Books' Howe's orViAner-'- .

Having just made a good trartpVnC '

pIaini?IdteS.8a,C?n

aloStS aU,1dCa,Cr8 8enJ o Ugt

vc net wholesale prices rntJmake 100 per cent, profit. r "

Call on us when you come to St. Lonlt

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Iarper'a Magazine logins its tlx ty-eix-

ame with the Decemler Numlier. It tk
only the most popular iliuetrated periodlctfu
America and England, but also the larratliits scheme, the most beautiful In lto'iiw
" ...v mokauiic iur 111(3 I tome. Anew novel, entitled "For the Major," by Cotstance Fenimore. Woolson. tii nthn

AUne was becun in the N
lu literary and artiaUc excellence the iaoizine improves with each successive numberSpecial efforts have been made for the illzhtw
entertainment of its readers throueh humor
ous stories, sketches, &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
..!"....';.. 'Per Year;

.

: ;

ilAUrEK S MAGAZINE.. ......14 00

Habpek's Weeklt.... ....-I'- . 4 ft
Harper's Bazar.. 400- -

The Three above publications..... .1... 10 00

Any Two above named... J 1 00

uaicper's voukq people., ...n so

iiahpee's maoazijje ... 3 00Harper's Yoong People
Harper's Franklin Square Libeab

One Year (52 Numbere)... 1000

Postage Free to all subscribers in tn; CwM
states or Canada,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with fce

Numbers for June and JJecemberof each year.
When no time is specified, it will be unde-
rstood that the subscriber wishes to begin Ui

the current umber. '

The last Eight Volumes cf Ilorper'i Mac
zine. In neat cloth binding, will be sentuj
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents! eachlj
mail-postpai-

d.
I

Index to Harper''s Magazine; Alphabctiou,
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 to ,

inclusive, from .lunc, lb50, to June, 18S0, one

vol., vo, Cloth, $4 00. Ll
Remittances should be made by PosU)ma

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chaBCC of low.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertitemm
without the express order of HAMPER A Bros.

' Address !

HARPER BROTHERS,
dec 13 1 New York.

Maryin's Celebrated

"CURE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAKS,

AllIzes and Prices, from 50.00 to 2,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorltieiito be tM

"

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Sdentifio Atnerican editorial

Feb. Uth, 1882: "We are also asked as totM

best Are proof safes. We Bay MABVIX'8"

A. A. WILLAED.

dec 19 . ' ; f Agent at WlimiagtOB

First National Bank oTWif--

mington.

CAPITAL STOCK.......
....... .SURPLUS FUND

DeposlU recelTed asd collections:

all accesslbls poinfs in the Unite Sutes

1 rmtmrn t ri mU

EL E. RURRUaa. D. h WOBTH

A. MARTIN, JA9. SPBOH

J '
h B. T. HALL.

4;OFFICERS
.. ... PrwW""E. E. BURRUSS..

A. K WALKER -
WTJkRKIN8..1....--..-h-apl2- 3

I' " '- ' Tt
- , . TOO", kltS

AND SECOND HAND r0 .
J-E- j j

Some Bargains.
T. J EODTHEJ,

the nrincinal military nrison for Cotvh
j federate officers during the war, nearly

wbQm were buried there. The

fallen or gone, and the lettering upon j
those remaining well nigh obliterated. .

A movement is on loot to place the j

ground in presentable condition.
The Church of England seems toj

have lost all the good opinion which it .

lormerlv had of the Salvation Army, r
The Bishop of Chichester announces
the withdrawal of his moral support,
the Archbishop of Canterbury is cool

1 where he used to be warm, and the

the army s meetings in different parts
of the country.

Silver Creek, N. Y., Feb. 6, 1880.
Gexts I have been very low, and

have tried everything, to no advatage.
I heard your Hop Bitters recommend
edby so many, I concluded to give
them a trial. I J did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and
am nearly as strong as ever.tv. H. WELISER. ,

! An Englishman has obtained a patent
for artificial wine made of sugar, glu-cos- ej

orehclla and sorril paste, subjected
to fermentation, the result being a pro-
ject that has the exact elements and in
the same proportion a3 those found in
the genuine juice of the grape.

'I
"lour tiki?i Cure is sritpercxcdlaU. U

is fast curing my daughters ringworm,
which had spread all over her body"
Mrs. E. L. D. Merriam, Blue Hili,
Mas9. Druggists keep'it, $1 per pack-ag- e.

The lighthouse board has decided to
purchase a first order lens for electric
fight, and institute a- - series of axperi-men- ts

with a view of determining the
value of the various kinds of electric
light for lighthouse purpose.

mm w
Mrs, John Harper, of Harpers, N:

C-- , says: "I used Brown's (Iron Bit-
ters for kidney disease with excellent
effect " ;

A a Ohio man writes that he wants
for a wife "a intellegent woman good
feachures fair complection good hight."

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im
potence. Sexual Debility. ; $1.

The young man who practices on the
trombone in the back yard is not a
"private tooter." At least, not as pri-
vate at his neighbors desire.

Epilepsy of Nino years.
"I thank the giver of all good gifts,"

writes J. N. Marshall, of Granby, New-
ton Co., Mo., "for giving me Samaritan
Nervine. It cured my daughter's epil-
eptic fits, otO years standing." Get at
druggists. $1.50. i

A woman is like a pistol when she
visits a hair store and goes off with a
bang.

i - -
'-

-" y.
What Seven Could not do.
Nashville. Tenn., April 6, 1881."

H II Warner & Co.. Sirs Seven
physicians could not do for me what
lyour Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney

'

diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

(NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY Ui

citizens and the public generally, that I have
laid in a full b apply of choile TCB and am ful-
ly prepared to flfl orders to all points on R&ll
Uoads and Rivers, and hope to secure a rea-
sonable share of patronage:

B. II. J. AH HENS, Proprietor
apl 19-dA- 3m . . New Ice House.

For Fifteen Cents
Jini TART, LACE HUSTINGS, as good

as anything cle. In town' for 30 ia all 'the de-

sirable shades. The best thing yet. Imported

White ChecJt Lawns, in two styles, at 121
i - -

'
-

1

cents, worth double. Another Instalment of
6c Percales. Look a ray Lace Chanbrey, in 3

colors, Buft. Pink and Blue, warranted fast.
- t

The most sensible goods for Misses and Children. combining strength with beauty.j
G"Tca and Gloves, Haini kerchiefs and

fianujerentcis, lor lients snd Ladies. -

JOHN .J. HEDRICK.may 5. .

Tobacco & Snuff.

LOR1LLARDS,
1

AND OTHER DESIRABLE GRADES,

FROM GA I NT" TO 'CLIMAX,"
J

AT REBATE PRICES.

HL&PEARSAtL
O

people are always on
the lookout for chance to Increase their

. Bcome wealthy; those who do" not Improve H
thelropportuulUea remain In poverty. We offera great chance to make money. We wantmany men, women, boys and girls to work forus right .n their own allUeaT Aiuo too worr properly from the first start. Thebusiness will ray more than ten' times ordi-nary wages. 'Expensive outfit furnished free.No one who engages falls to make money raniWij. You can devote your whole time to thework, or only your spare momenta. Fulland all that Is seeded sent free. Ad:dress 8Trosox & Crx, Ponlaad: Maine.

MT llrKtSW tf.

i i '. . i .oyer Sl3U,oou,uuo nominal capuai.
of course there is a growing contention j

about the infringement oi patent.

The New York Herald advocates
making the army a continuous and
effective military school by--, attracting
a superior clas3 ol recruits with better
pay and some relief from drudgery.
The army appropriations are cut down
close. There arc no opportunities for
jobs in them. The soldiers of the little
regular army ought to be picked men
and fit to form a nucleus for arul.to offi-

cer an imposing army whenever war
may occur and volunteers be required.

Patti, at $5,000 a night, will get about
Jive dollars a breath in "Lucia." She
is on the stage, by the watch, just sixty-tw-o

minutes during the three acts. This
give3 her eighty doll ars and some odd
cents for every minute. The average
rate of respiration is about eighteen a
minute, so that each breath is paid four
dollars and forty-fo- ur cents. In "Lucia"
there arc 1,200 words and 2,800 notes,
so that Patti is paid four dollars and
sixteen cents a word, and one dollar
and seventy-fiv- e cents a note. For a
little run of a dozen notes a twenty-doll- ar

bill is Very fair pay.

The freshets of last February are ci
Urn ated to have caused a loss of $50,-000,0- 00

on the tributaries of the Missis-
sippi, chiefly on the Ohio, Professor
Shaler, writing in the Atlantic, in advo-
cacy of dams and reservoirs on the
headwaters of the large streams, to
check the floods, thinks that 3.000 dams,
with a total surface of something more
than 100,000 acres of water reservoirs, !
and a mean depth of ten feet, would be
required to lower the water atCincinnati
below the level of destruction during
such a Hood as that of two months ago.
The cost of these would not be far from
$30,000,000.

From 1870 to 1873 the Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany created the highest
military rank, that of Field Marshal
General.which he conferred upon twelve
of the most prominent princes and gen-

erals in his army. Of these only six
survive the Crown Prince, Prince
Fredrick Charles, Count Moltke, Prince
August of Wurtemburg, Aaron von
Manteuff and Gen. Herwarth von Bit-
ten field; white the following are dead:
Gen. von Stemmetz, Count Roon, Count
Wrangel (who, however, received the
title as long ago as 1865), Prince Fred-
rick of the Netherlands, Prince Charles
of Prussia, and the Grand Duke of
Mecklendurg-Scherwi- u r

Augusta Chronicle: North Carolina
papers admit that the Internal Revenue
Bureau is the greatest enrse in that
State, and that, outside of raiding and

.killing mountain men, it ha3 knocked
down the Democratic majority from
17,000 in 1876 to 10 in 1883. It is ad-

mitted that the Democratic party can-
not maintain the internal revenue sys
tern in North Carolina and hold the
State, and yet when Seuator Brown
offered an amendment to the Tariff bill
abolishing the Internal Revenue, both
North Carolina Senators voted against'
it. If our North Carolina friends arc
wise, they will do all that is possible
to abolish the Internal Revenue system,
leaving tariff reform to luture consider-
ation. The protective tariff does not
harm the people'of North Carolina as
the Internal Revenue system does.

PENALTIES OF WEALTH.
The suicide of Amasa Stone, of Ohio,

a gentleman of large wealth and exten-
sive business interests, says the New
York World, is one of those sad 'domes-- ,
tie calamities. from which no family is
exempt, whatever its position in life
may be. It conveys a lesson which in
these money-seekin- g days well deserves
the study of the 'madding crowd.'

Mr. Stone had liycd an active, useful
and successful lite successful, that is,
so far as the attainment ot niouey goes.
Ho was a millionaire and a philanthrop
ist. He founded and endowed a college.
He had an estimable wife and pleasant
family surroundings. His two daugh
ters were happily married to men of
honor and good social position. Thou-
sands of people who havo passed his

- elegant residence have doubtless cuvied
the happiness of its fortunate owner.

Even while they gazed and enyicd,
the rich man sat in his luxuriously fur-

nished room, careworn, weary, sad ;
feeling that all his business success, all
his accumulated wealth, had failed to
bring him contentment and peace.
While the outside world thought only
of his millions, how often did the throbs
of his heart warn him ot the anxieties
that were slowly undermining his health
and life! The stujdy mechanic who
wielded the hammer at Ihe iron foundry
all day long throw himself on his hard

York, the objectiof life is the! almighty j

dollar, Competency no longer satisfies
it is a mad struggle for millions.

When the object is gained, here is
the result anxiety, care, dread that
the wealth magically accumulated may
disappear like a fairy jcastle. And while
luxury surrounds the suddenly made
millionaire, while thej world bends j be
fore him, while with hisjdollars he can
gratify nearly every wish of his heart,
helfinds that his wealth j has tailed to
"bring him the one jigreat object of life
for rich and poor Ipejace of nind.

PERSONAL.
Senator Logan has returned lrom

New Mexico, and proposes to make
things warm in political circles. j

Ex-Yi- cc President Wheeler is rapid
ly recovering from the illness, with
which he has for some time past been
afflicted, j

Prof. R L. Dabne;r, of Hampden
Sidney College, Va.J has been elected
professor of mental and moral philoso-
phy, of the Texas University.

E. T Wa ton takes; with him to Eng-
land the racing mare Girofle, paying
$200 lor her pa?sageJ

Sam Collier, the veteran pugilist of
rhudelphia, has invented an automatic
swimming maenme. Small crew pro
pellers are placed on each foot, and
they are revolved by the wearer kick- -
iag out vigorously.

The appointment of Secretary Fol-ger- 's

son to an important place in the
Treasury Department is hardly in the
line of civil service reform. I

London World speaks of Mr. Froude
as the greatest master of English now
living and the stormiest petrel ot literaj
ture ever known.! It compare! his
work on the Carlyles with Swift's
Gulliver and Yahoos.! ;

The succession to the seat in the Sen-
ate now occupied by General Wade
Hampton' is thought to .lie between
General James Conner and Charles
H. Simonton, of Charleston, Chief
Justice Simpson, of Columbia, and W.
H. Wilson, of York.

MOONSHINE.
England's new explosive law is 30 com-

prehensive in its grasp that we don't
see how an English woman can blowup
her husband without being landed in
the penitentiary. j

j

A Southern journal says there are
three seasons in Florida the orange,
vegetable, and invalid, the last paying
the best. In the Summer the Florldians
live on yams and sugar-cane-, and in the
Winter on Yankees.

'My mother says your father has
gone into bankruptcy." said one little
girl to another. "What is bankruptcy,
Nellie?" "I don'tlknow exactly,,f re-pli- td

Nellie, 'but I 'spects its some-
thing awful nice. Pp used to work
awful hard and used to go round, in his
old clothes; but since ke has gone into
bankruptcy, he dresses; up (every day
aud doesivt doanythingbut walk about,
just like a perfect gentleman." j

One of the sweetest jpictures of do-
mestic economy is a poet blacking ia
white stocking so that !it won't show
through the fissure of his boot, j

"Papa," said a lad the other night,
after attentively studying for some
minutes an engraving ot a human skele-
ton, "how did thts man manage to
keep in his dinner?" j

'Johnnie, how many bones are there
in the human body?" ''Whose, human
body? Aline?" "Tes, yoursj for in-
stance." "Can't tell. You see I've
been eatin' shad tor breakfast, andf that
upsets the anatomical! estimate at
once."' i -

- I

;

SHORTS.. j

Augustus prim went out to swini.
And following tiadtion.

He hung his clothes on a hickory imb,
Devoid of all suspicion, r

A William goat soon came that jway,
'And, following tradition.

He wickedly chewed up I those clothes.
Devoid of all contrition, .

Augustus prim came from his swim,
Devoid of all suspicion ;

But, when he saw the empty limb,
Fled like an apparition.

Gil Fardein Puck.
, Loudon is beginning to eat horse

meat with a lull knowledge ot its
identity; rl t

Up to date only thirteen
have applied for

Raum's old place, j .

Colored people of Kentucky are said
to be preparing to remove to Kansas in
considerable numbers. 1

fans ladies wear masses of flowers
from their highest phrenological bump
to the hems oftheir skirts, j j

A native of India, writing to an En--
. ,rrllefiman cove. WT :t.l ?

doos. I know, and we arc cowards and
vegetarians, but we are two I hundred
millions, after all." j 1 !

The register of Vandcrbil University,
Tennessee, just issued, contains & total
enrollment of 487 students, oi which 171
are Tennesseans. The others arc!from
twenty States1, including all the South--

aplH S3 ana 40 Uurcfilstm Hlock 1


